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Mrs. lWilkins, O'ri ges
Mu. Jenny Wl1kin., 711. who

wu olten relettcd to as lhe
mother or Oak Ridlltl. died Jut
week at Atikokan whe.. .he
had t>e<:ome ill live "lenin. .~o
while "isll;ng with her daUJ:hter
"rs. H.~rt (Allee) Runl.

Mrl. Wilk~ who p""eued ...
kHn interat In «>mmunily at
11;1'$ and ~opl., "love<! 10 Oak
Rldg(:$ in 1919. being born in
Ottawa. For " number of years
ahe ••rve<! on _ the local school
b.,.,rd 5. It\LlIH. A membn 01
Tempo:rlneeville United and that
.l>urdl". Wo~n·. Institute, .he
also usisle<l in the old SL
John's An.clican Church j)llri$h
hlll~ now n,.· bome 01 Fred
Judge, BOldo'd Cr80ent. She
was also a memtlC'r 01 the Re
be.,.,. lod,e, Auror•.

Her tlllere.! in the people or
the communlly and district knew
no bou".... ror • num~r <>!
u belore the pu..,nl York

Open House
Celebrate

25th Anniversary
"J051 Married· For ZI

Years" rUd the .llll ,t tile
....1< 01 Ihe car tbot ..hilt_
I!'It Mr....01 :Un. Jact 1Il11l1
of Oak Rlqe. ...q f1'olll
lUI anllinnan PltU II lb.
Rlqe h,....

M..~ III..n 200 luelts ..r·
fered Ihelr eon,rl!ulall"llI
1<> the e..uple .t the "lien
h..-..e ...01 .I..n, "Ith rel._
Urea, Ilelrhbo...lId local
frletldl:, ollt-Gf·towlla ..
Ulna h'olll AUko1<all, Ot
ta"l. Oan.e4. TOl"llnto,
~darb..e ,Ild Sb'ond.

Bell "'... at th. wedd\nl
!S 7e.... "'.. K.n 6 ..uld ..t
Strolld .... IIresenl .nd
I...n. B1:I'1h'. raolhu, M...
Gt<ll'I"e 6oaJd, Cednbru,
was Ibo • $IlCClol Pest.

Lakr .... S""dU the h..l1_
If'ed """,pl. with .bonl ,.
rel.tlre. ...01 d"le Mendl:,
were eakrnlned II I SUl'
!Irlsl hullet dinner ,lv.n
II the h..m...f Mr. and ~Irs.

Ala Gollaeher, El.mvoYi
Are.

A &II ...r W. SI....1ce ....
prtSellkd to lhe B~ 011
behalt If Ih. lDe.b ..lib
Il<>b 1\'....lIe7 matln] the
prrsrnbUon. ''16 T

C<>unly H<»pilal WI! built .he
n"..ed from house 1.. hou'e for
l<)Cal d<)CI......

She WIS .1... vH.Uy intere.ted
In the new Sl P.ul's UniUod
ebu~ wh.;"h. incidentally. 1$

built on l.nd pre"iou.sl.J owned
by her.

Sun-h'illl are daulhte..... liee
and Me$. Cllrk (Emily) Archi.
bald. of Bobover: .nd .on. Frink
Wilkin. of Owen Sound She
WIS the .unt of O.k Rid.ie. res;_
drnt Jack IIb·tIt. Her husblnd,
hnl< Wilki... dIed H"en yeln...,.
WILKINS, Jennie _ AI Atlko
kIn. Onl.. on Mondly, January
9. 1961. J.nnle Blyth, wife of
the lIte Franlt Wlikins. Qak
Rld.ies. Ont~ and dear mother
of Alke (Mrs. Hft'tI Rooneyl.
Atikokan: Fnonk. o..·en SQ<lnd,
10101 Emily (Mrs. OMlte Ar1:hi·
bal(l.), Boloover; dear lunl 01
Ma~erite (M.... G. Tapley).
Brampton, and Jack Blyth, Oak
Ri<\ies. The funeral will be
held in Qak RidlC6 United
Church on TIlUrsday. Jlnuary
12 al 2 p.m. Inlernl.nt AUI"Ora
Cemetery. Th. cul<et will be
opc" in Ute ehU>'ttl from I p.m.
unlil time <>f servier.

:-''-'-. ""
Traffic Lights
For Oak Ridges
Expected Daily

Wori: OJ! \he .top llihls r. the
Jang Side Road and Yong:e St.
In Oat Ridges ITII1 be IIarted

Itllls weel< /Illd, If w, wlll be
flnishoo by Chrlitmas, an offic_
Ial of Ille. ~1I3rtment of HlglI.
ways 10101 "The Liberal"' IlIls
weel<. 11 had been expeoled Utat
the Wgbb would be e~ted

lOme Jlme "0.
In ord.... In~ liP IDStIlIa

t10J1 the Il&hta wer. Dot being
e~lcd In the tlSual way by Ihe
dell'lrlment IIse'lf. Ihe offklal
IIld. A contract has been given
to Donovan Construction Cclm
pany of Canada. Ltd.. of Toron

• the linn whleb 1n.ata111 Iraf_
c 1;p1S for lbat ct~·. Cost
rice of th. Ou. Rid,... /nstaU.

.l1on It $!.i20.
AlthOll$b the IntersecllOJ! Is

• T. lOUf leis of poles Ire belne
"",,lalled. PUl'p(ls. Is to glW!
extra crossing safely to pedes
trians. The llghts wlll be tral·
flc-aclllllcd, both 011 YOrtge SI .
• nd on tile Klnl Rood.

ITlire was sport
al (urtin (omers
now Oak Ridges

By GRA"''' McCACHE."-
All lOW to PClIP" Jol"..lon

"Today I have st'Y;~ U the
Ridn Inn. two ladies. Lau.... E.
Hudgin and Ednt Hud~ of Lo:s
Annlcs. Califomi., who lived In
Olk Ridge. when thi$ bulidillll:
WII known IS CurtiM Koll. and
Oak Ridg" was known IS CurUst
Com=

"William JHI> Hudltins.. lather of
tII_ Itdi. boucht tbe hotel
from t>e.ve McGaftin .bout Ito:!.
One y..... lite•. 1<:><:>&1 option "'_
voted in, I:n. Whi\dlureh, and the
1'10" has bf<,n dry ever since.

"Mr. Hudgins WII Quite a
sporting min and owned .........1
~ fut .tallions which aired
numerous fut 1><>.... in \he """,.
P...". Am of We Wilcox (now
deeeaoed) had ..veral very fast
U'Otting borHs &om thio strain.

"My ftlhM belne • bl.clttm1lh,
did the ohoein.l;: fOt' Mr. Ash,
wbieh 1 remember .. I. young

="~Aft.er about tM« or foUl'
y...... Mr. Hudgine sold to Mr.
Redmond 01 Newmari:et. wb<> in
fUm ookI to F1etcl>er~
...no.. widoor stU! liW!5 in. Oak

""-"'Jack Malloy bought 1M hotel
from F1etcl>er 'n><>mpsoo. .nd
..tier renovltill,ll the building. sold
1<> John '11l.ompSOn, who wlth his
wile, Annie Elizabeth, operI.kod ""
Summit Hotel for I.~tely

"-I.n N_ber. 1150&, Gnnt Me-
c.cl>en. hit~ and "",tt>a-, Mn.
E. RoM bought from J. 'IbomJl5Of1
and htn <>Perlted u the R1dre
Inn ev... .""".

"Today, on AUlfust S, I have
Art Wen. IS gueol. He h... just
told me of walltin,v; ft'<llll Tem~

peraneeville '" Bood We, and
~ 6ve .,..,to to ... the lUst
movie he ........w. 001 a obert,
In the Pl.vilion at Bond Lake
Park.. /961
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Clayton Reynon, Prominent Mason
Posses On After lengthy Illness

Mrs. And Mrs. Arwood Hormon Receive 19S1

Prominent ·In Temperanceville
Celebrates 50th Anniversary

~ On November I. Clayton
Ipeynon passed away at his
home after lver a year's ill
ness. Born n the farm now
owned by Mr. T. J. Thomasson,
be spent practically all his life
on the &e<:ond con~ion of
King wh~re his family now re
side. Enhsijng in 1915. he was
in France and Belgium with
the 15th Satallion. [n 11116 he
"'as wounded at the Somme
IUK1 at Passchendaele in 1917.

Returning home >n 11119, he:
held the rank of Sergeant.

On June 14. 191'1, Elsie
Phillips tJe.came the bride ot
Kelly. u he w&.!l atleetionately
known in the dilItrict. They
settled on the homestead farm
where the family still reside.
A member ot the Temperance
ville tklited Church. the de
ceased was On the Board ot
Stewarcia for a number of
yean. His kind disposition and
BelUe ot humor showed in all
his community activities.

He is survtved by his witll,
Elsie. daU$hlen Marg~t (Mrs..
Ross Kirby) Flone, Ruth ~d
only SOn Robert, also his sis~

ten Jean. Maud, Hester, Nora
and brother Dennis.

At the time ot his death.
Mr. Beynon w&.!l Ruling Mu~
01 Robertson Masonic LodJl:Il,
King City. On Thursday. flo
vember 3. the Masonic Order
paid its last res peels wben
over one hundred Masons, ~
PI'U«ltln.i twenty dilIeren
Masonic Lodges, were present
at Wriilht and Taylor Funeral
Parlours. where the service
took place. On Friday a tunenl
service W&.!l conclucted by Rev.
V. C. Wood ot Temperanceville
United CbW'cl1 assisted by
Rev. H. E. Wellwood. Rich·
mond Hill, and Rev. G. Lynd,
Port CredIt.

loterment took place in Au_
rora Cemetery with Norman
Burnett, Fred Hare, Charles
Henshaw. Ewart Jennmgs1.. Wil
bert Jenltinl'!S and l'(clsOll
Thompson aclmg lU pallbearetli,

Relatives were present ;t\ the
funeral from Weiland, canlleldlNiagara Falls, Alliston aDQ
Norwood.

Many 01 the 1I0rai tribute,
were sent to hospit.ls. includ.
ing Sunnybrook. and baskets
three cbut'l:he~. St. Johns, Ho
and Temperanceville.

Other beau1l.ful lilu were ~ke
and wndwktl plats wiUl lold
tdmmln•• tea pots. Va<selI. a potted
ohrysanthemum and innumerable
co.......lu1atioI1 cardl-

The 1ft t.ble wu moo: at_
IraC1ive with iu bouquet of gold.
en 'mums and bron~ daisies. with
lolden coJoul"ed candles In silver
1I01ders. The Larile white weddlnl
.,.lr.e wu deco...ted w;UI lold
colourN ......,.nd J,e;tves.

Pourinr tea were Mrs. Duncan
McDonald. sister-in-Law. and Mr<.
Otlyton Beynon, niece ot the
couple. A.-isti.nJ were Miss Joan
HarlDllln, their only ....ndcl>i1d.
Mrs L. ~a.h. a niece. Mt&.
ROM Kirby of Maple. Mrs. OordO/l
McCollum o[ $ehomberg and 'MiA
Ruth Beynon of Temperanceville.
the three daulbters ot. Mn- Clay
ton BeynOn.

Charter MClllbeT

Mrs. Harman is the ouly chart
er member o[ TCmpeNnceviUe
W.A. and W.M.s. She ill inler
ested in churd1 ....ort: and in the
p*at liN .eted .1 vice-pnsident
and secretary O[ the W.A. Mr.
Harman il. the oldest relident 01
Temperancevi,le. wllO attended
Ihe Ternper<lincevllle Sdlool In
hlo ,..,,,th. For the .me sclIool
he $erved In ,he OIp*dty o[ trulI
lee lor a numl)er o[ y....rs.

One hundled and ten ~""'"
"isited. Mr. and Mrs. ~
Harman at their home. Spruce
Hill Fann. 0/1 Saturday. Marcn
9th. When Ihey celeb.... ted \heir
zolden weddiDC annl"erNO'.

J.n8lt M. Mc:Donald .nd Ar·
wood Human were marded at·
Ihe Unlled Church par..,na8e,
Auro...., by Rev. Jameo H. Stone
house. On Man:I:I 6. 1907. In tlleir
youett tl>ey I>ottI liVed wllMn OIIe
h.1l mile 01 their preseot home.
on the seoond oonc=ion. I \fo
miles nor-th of Tempen.nceville.
Mr. Har.....n brought lIis bride to
lIlis l>ome5t....d wllere he hal liv_
ed lor over s,l:<11 y...... nte,.
lIave two children. Mia Mae Har_
man. 0l'I the staft of Cent....1 Y.
W.C.A.. Toronto. and Leonard
Harman. who. with hls wiJe and
dauJlftter" Joan aLao hve in Toron·
Lo. For Ulc SOlden weddin.....1·
e<>ration. Mn. Harman wore a
prelly IIrey liillred silk dr..... and
a CO!'911ge of Un,. !tOiden mil",",
and dattodits.

Ttll"Otllllhout tile roomr. were gln
bOUquet6 ot Rolden chry-..nlhe.
m~ and datlodils. A neot of
walnut lablC$ was • gifl from
nearby neld\botIrs. while the W.
A. of Temperanceville Chul"(:h
:p<_ted them with a nord and
&Old cup and .uccr.
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112 T~rkeys~ 90 Pies
Launch Chureh Ff!aSts-

"16 ....211' THE TEI;EGRItJl.

Art B1LI'.~U. '1etena.
lOAN BABE. I, BAS TASTY FILLING
Ba4J "seconds" of tarkey at church supper

Temperanceville, Oct. 18-(Staft The 300 persons who sat In mitts
Speclal)-It's pumpkin pIe and tura in the church basement, polished off
key .supper time again in Onlario 12 turkeys weighing a total of 290
rural' areas as the small communities pounds. 90 pies and an undetermined
all over the province load their number d cakes. Hampers of pots_
tables to raise 1unds for church toes, carrots and other vegetables
work. and fruit helped make the affair the

The whole thing provIdes men· biga:est supper in the church's his
fol!l: with a good bang-up supper and tory.
the women with a nIght oU from the Temperancevllle which was named
bot confines of the kJtchen. after a large Temperance Lodge in

In this community, a small hamlet the area and was once centre of a
three miles east of King, the Wo· large staunch temperance district
men's Auxiliary of the United was founded in the early 1800's and I
Church, held lIIIleir annual turk€y the first United church built of logs
supper last night, in 1809. The congregation was
:;;;;;':~;;;';;;""::"'_--~-~~Iorganized by a Robert Love, in 1805.

A second church, said Rev. E. C.
Moddle, the present rector, who was
up to his elbows in soapy water
washing dishes from the supper, was
built in 1854. The present church
was built in 1897 and recently reno·
vated at a cost of $3,400. Proceeds
from last night's supper wlll help
defray this expenditure.

Mr. Moodie said the growth of the
district within the past few years
had expanded the parish until now
there are nearly 200 families 1)e.
longing to the United Church.


